Isolation Room

❖ Anyone on entering isolation (iso) room in care of symptomatic individual must don PPE

➢ Order: Wash hands (and/or hand sanitizer) - gown - face mask - face shield - gloves

❖ Student seating will be at least 6 ft apart

❖ Barriers (curtains) will be placed between student stations in the iso room.

❖ 6 ft social distancing markings will be visible in the iso room and health office.

❖ Allow clear pathway to exit door

❖ PPE will be placed on shelves directly outside of the iso room.

❖ Hand sanitizer will be available both inside and outside the room

❖ Dirty PPE will be disposed of in the closed lid trash bin

❖ Closest exit door ____

❖ Students:

➢ Seated as far apart as possible, >6 feet

➢ Hang backpack back of chair, other belongings under chair as needed

❖ Parent will be called for pickup

➢ Parent will call on arrival to school (cell phone pick up) and go to door____

➢ Student will be walked out to parent at door ____; parent will not enter facility

➢ Parent/authorized persons ID will be visualized be staff

➢ Time of pick up, parent/authorized person name will be documented.

❖ After symptomatic individual leaves, staff will remove PPE and wash hands using doffing technique

➢ Take off gloves, then gown, wash hands (or hand sanitizer); take off face shield, face mask, then wash hands; apply new face covering

Air conditioning unit pulls air in from outside, allowing for proper air circulation. Please keep windows closed.